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!. Intmducl!on 
"Pbt;itoes after harvest are dormant for about 20 
days." Dormancy can be defined as. the absence of bud 
gr0Wthdue to certain chemical and physical.condi- 
tions in the tuber. The parameters influencing this 
~.te are not well understood. However,recent studies 
byTuanand B0nner [ ! ] and also by Rappaport [2, 
:3] have ~ '.own that~terminat!on of  bud rest in pota- 
tbeS is accompanied by thecapacity of the bud tissue 
to synthesise DNA: When dormancy is terminated 
either by passage of  time or as a result of  the applica- 
ti0n. of gibbefiellic agid (GA) or ethylene hlorohydrin, 
th.e awakened buds are able to synthesise new RNA. 
These 6b~rvations led Tuan and Banner [ i ] to pro- 
pose that duri .n 8 dormancy the genome is repressed 
and thus, the DNA and RNA synthesis are inhibited. 
These findings were confirmed by Rappaport and 
w, r PI : 
:Gan~ma ixradiation is employed successfully to pro- 
16aS the state of  dormancy in potatoes. But how this 
is ~lfldved is not clearly Understood. In an attempt o 
stu~ the mechanism o f  sprout inhibition, it was found 
Ih/t gamma irradiated potatoes exhibited increased 
asparagin e synthetase activity [4]. Later studies have 
proved that the enhancement of activity is due to'de 
aovo synthesis" of  the enzyme protein [5]. This activa- 
lion lakesplace in the bud tissue also. Further evidence 
for the radiation induced tia/nsient activation of tern- 
#ate activity of potato chromafin is presented here. 
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2. Experimental 
Potatoes used ip these xperiments were up-to-date 
variety, grown locally, and were fleshly harvested. Ir- 
radiation was done in a Gamma Cell 220 and the tubers 
received 10 Krad dose 0t a dose rate of 1339 fads/rain. " 
Buds were excised with a stainless teel tube, 3 mm 
diameter, having a s~harpen¢.d edge. Non-bud region was 
separated ushlg a razor blade. Tiffs block was further 
sliced into very Free pieces and used for experiments. 
2. I. hzcorpomtion of  [2-14C]uracil into RNA und 
DNA 
30 buds wt:re incubated in 3 ml reaction mixture 
containing 0.15/zmoles of [2-14C[ uracil (specific ac- 
tivity ] 37 Ci/|nole) and 3 #g penicillin. The reaction 
mixture was incubated for 2.5 hr at 25 ~. Actinonlycin 
D conc. was 10pg/ml. RNA and DNA were isolated 
according to the procedure of Tuan and Banner [ ! ]. 
RNA and DNA were determined by measuring absorp- 
tion at 260 nm and also calorimetric estimation using 
orc ino l  and  by  d iphenyLamine  react ion  de~r ibed  by  
Burton [6], respectively, Radioactivity was detemlined 
in a Beckman liquid scintillation counter. 
2.2. Effect of  time ~pxe after irradiation on incorpora- 
tion of [ 2-14C]uracii ulto DNA and RAtA 
]'he buds were excised at 0, 5, 15, 24 and 48 hr 
after irradiation from irradiated and control tube.~. 
Radioactivity and content of RNA and DNA were de- 
termined as described above. 
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Table  I 
[2 - t4c ]  Uraei'l ~Jacorpozatiozlrknto DNA atld RNA o f  h'Tadlated 
potato  buds. 
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Fig. !. Effect afdm© ~ ~fiet irradiation on the Incorpora- 
tion of [2-I4CI uracil into DNA and RN A. Detail= are d ~  
under Expe~nent~L 
Experiment S .p_~." m. activity 
RJCA 'DNk 
Control 140 '180 
Control + Actinomycin D (10 ,ug/ml) .160 ' 140 " 
lnadiated- 4375 2260 
Irradiated + Actinomycin D (10 ~/mi) 520 1980 
Buds were pt'c~ncubated fog l0 ~ in the presence of aclmo- 
mycin D. and [2-Z4CI urac~ was then added. T,,Z pre-incuba- 
tion did not in any way affect he incorporation i the exper- 
bt tc~ut  w i thout  ac t inomyc in  D .  ~ e, xper in tent  was  oommen~ 
within 5 rain after irradiation~ 
2.3. Incorporation of [ 3H] thymidine into DNA 
50 buds were incubated in 5 ml reaction mixture 
containing 5 p~i  of [314] thymidine (specific activity 
6"780 Ci/mole) and 5/l 8 penicillin for 2.5 hr at 25 °. 
DNA was L~olated from these buds according to the 
procedure by Stern [7]. After preparation the DNA 
was dissolved in 5 nd 0.15 M NaC1 contain~g 0.015 
M sodium citrate and an aliquot was taken for coun- 
ting. Mitomycin C was added to the reaction mixture 
8 pg/ml level 
2.4. Template activity of poiato ctwoman)z 
Chromatin was isolated and Purified from excised 
buds according to thz method described by Huang 
and Bonnet [8]. RNA polymerase was prepared from 
E. coliusing the procedure of  Chembedin and Berg 
[9]. Fraction 3 was used in these experiments. The  
reaction mixture for assay consists of 0.1 pmole each 
of UTP, CTP, GTP and [8-14 C] ATP (specific activity 
4 Ci/7,5 moles). 0.25 ~uMoles Tris-HCI pH 8.0, 100 
pmole MgC12,0.25 pmole MnCl2, 3/~rnole ~-mercapto- 
ethanol, RNA polymerase 30/al, chromatin or calf thy- 
mus DNA (3.1 ml, 25pg DNA and water to 0.5 ml. The 
incubation was done for l0 rain at 37 °. The reactiOn 
was stopped With 5% TCA and the precipitate washed 
well and diuolved in 2 N I~OH.  The Umal volume 
was adjusted to 0.5 ml. Aliquots were taken for coun- 
ting. A blank without RNA'polymera~ or chromatin. 
was always mn parallel and blank counts were sub- 
tracted. Without DNA the enzyme showed 0.5 psnoles 
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nucleo'tide incoporation. 
For determining the changes in template activity 
of the potato chromatln after gamma irradiation 
ehromatin was isolated and purified from buds at dif- 
ferenttime intervals viz., 10, 30, 60, 120, 180, 240 
rain after irradiation and their template activity was - 
determined., . . . .  
3. Results - 
, . . . . 
Dormant potato buds have very limited capacity, 
for both DNA dependent RNA'~dnthes~ and DNA 
. ruplt~tiort [ !] .-.lrradgati?n at sprout inhl-blt~g dose • 
enabled them to syntheshe both RNA and DNA (table 
1). Supplehlentation f act inmyein  D at .10~&'ml 
levelin the reaction mixture inldbited RNA syfithe~ 
by 90% and DNA ~ynthes~ by about 10~. ~ RNA 
, .  
" I '  ( -  - . •  " 
v o .~ 3o, ~t~ t 
.- _ , Table 2 
"> i '~ l '~mu~l ine  incorporation i to DNA of potato buds. 
~t~m~e. nt
; .  r. 
- '+  . 
Total activi- DNA con- 
{y f~pm) tem(u$ per 
- bud) 
Control , .- 
[tradimted •. 
[r~ii~ted +mitornyctn C (8 .~ud) 
inadtat~ (2.5 m) 
t30 2 
2800 tl  
gO t-5 
250 tO 
The [ncubati0n period w~I 2.5 hr. Lrtadiated 0 .5  hr) Indicates 
tlmt buds were excised from potatoes 2.5 hr after irradiation 
tnd then incubated with 1311l thymldine. 
ffnthesised in potato buds due to irradiation, represent- 
~,d) therefore, the Izanscription of  genetic material of  
potato genome, Since the function of  irradiation was 
fo ~,~p the t issue in a qu iescept  state for  a longer  t ime.  
this a~tlvat/on of the genome may not be expected to 
I~st l, mg- An expeiiment was designed to study this 
aspect. The buds were excised from potatoes at vary- 
ing fin~ intervals after irradiation and their ability to 
incorporate [2-'4C] uracil into their DNA and RNA 
was tesfed. The incoq)oration of uracil radioacti'dty was 
maximal within 2 hr after irradiation and a fast 
declinein synthesis was observed (Ft~. I) afterwards- 
The buds from control tubers did not show much in- 
corporation, in order to confirm that irradiation also 
activated DIqA synthesis for a short time incorpora- 
tion+of • [3 HI thymidine into DNA was determined 
(table 2). Irradiated buds were capable of  incorpora- 
ting thymidine into thei iDNA whereas control or ir- 
radiated buds treate~t with mitomycin C, a known in. 
hibitor for DNA replication [10], did not exhibit arty 
incorporation. When buds were isolated 2.5 hr after 
iwadiatl0n very little incorporation was observed, al- 
lh0ugh ih¢ DNA per bud showed an increase. 
:The increase in RNA synthesis might be attributed 
to a number of  factors like increase in RNA polymer- 
~e activity, increase in pool size of nucle6ddc~ or de- 
repression of the genetic material by irradiation. The 
ch~mat in ,  when iso lated front buds  exc ised  hnmedia -  
rely after irradiation, was highly' active in the synthesis 
of RNA (~ble 3). On comparium with calf thymus 
[he chromatin showed 85% activity. 
• ~..Since the buds were unable to incorporate uracil 
~es t~a~ns  February 1973 
Table 3 
Effect of 8aroma irradiation on the template activity of  potato 
cJu, omatin. 
Source of DNA (25/zfJ (nmoles o1" [ 14C I ATP 
incorporated into RNA) 
Calf thymus 5.5 
Chromatin from 
a) Unirradiated potatoes 0.0 
b) [rradiatet~ potatoes 4.5 
Details of lhe experiments are given under Experimental. 
Table 4 
Template aeUIvi~/of tlu: ~aromatin belated at varying rhne 
interval~ after irradiation. 
Time after which chromatin 
was isolated 
(min) 
(nmoles of [t4C] ATP in- 
corporated into RNA) 
[0 4.7 
30 4.5 




Amoun! of DNA in all ca.~es was 25 #g. 
efficiently into RNA and DNA 2 hr after irradiation, the 
template activity of the chromatin isolate~, from buds 
at varying tintc intervals was examined (table 4). The 
synthetic activity was completely impahed at 2 hr. 
This suggested that chromatin lost its ability to act 
template for RNA synthesis, therefore, it was repressed 
again. 
4. Discussion 
Potatoes ar~ in a state of active melabolism during a 
short time interval after irradiation. The respiratory 
rate as well  as metabo l ic  act iv i ty  o f  the potatoes  in- 
crease within 24 hr after irradiation [ 1 i].  During this 
period the tubers are capable c f  de no~o ~ynthesis of 
asparagine wnthetase [5]. This activity reaches a max- 
imum in 5 hr in the excised bud tissue, which torte- 
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spends welt with the general increase in protein syn- References 
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